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The war of words is over, let the battie begin.
On Sunday at 6:00 p.mn the University of Aberta Golden Bears and the NAIT Ookpiks resumne what has

become an ongoang fight for the Edmonton braggang raghts, asbe twatearwqtiare offin face Off '86 attlae
Northlands Colseum.

The game, originally intend ed to be a showdown between Canada's numnberone University anti college
teams, bas now become a chance for NAIT to prove that they are goodà enough ta playin the same leaguewtlh
the perennially powerful Bears. For Aberta it bas becomne a mission In tradtion.

"Repute~ion and-tradition. That is what this tearn s based on, said retired Bear Perry Zapernick. The Zapper
W was Alberta'WMP in last year'scontest, bis iast game ever as aàGoldèn Bar. UWe bad iust corme back frout

losing the national championshlp game in Toronto, andi the general consensus in.th. dressing ronrn was thue
we didn't even want ta play the game. But once we got on the lce and NAIT got up on us bya coupl4e of go~als, it
became a case of-presèrving the Golden Bear tradition."

Zapernick andi bis mates went on to win that inaugural Face off by a5-4score tadaim the Ronald MeDonaki
Cup. The cup derives its name frornstbe fact that 50e from eacb tcket sold goes to the Ronald McDonald House
Foundation.

But NAIT coach Perry Pearn bas worfced bard ta build sorne tradiion of him-Ôwn. AndIièl never do it until
his club can beat the team that bas defeated the Ooks in their last four meetings.

"'ve looked forward to this gaine for a very long tame. Snce the final buzzer soundeti last year," admles
Pearn. "Fromn an.atmospheric point of view, tbis game is going ta be great."

Last year's match-up attracted over 13,000O people to the Coliseum, and this year at least that many are

But because Aberta plays in wbat is regarded as a better leaguettaplMadt4emay have mor*.
'~'~~ ' '~' ~ chios on- thetabletihan NAI-.,

"~We'e ntlfig ld fàrid èver1 ft*g tôgain," says NAIt igift)ârrén Schmuidt. «Theres definitely:
got te be mucb less pressure on us because we're natexpected ta win. But teammate Ron Amyotte doesrit
necessarily agree. "That mayhave been te cae st year, bu lt anymore. It was so even last time that
everyone knows it'Il be a close one tbis turne around."

NuketheOok! Fce of '6 600 m ~But Alberta coach Clare Drake bas seen this stuation from bath sides of the fence.,"Because aur calibre ofMulk th Ookl Fce off- 6.:0 pmS"yhockey is perceiveti as better, we definitely run. the rlsk of losing tbat reputation. But on tbe otber side of the,
coin, .I remember wben we Were badgering the oid Edmonton Oil Kings toptay us and they were very hesitant
becausethey were juniors and supposedly better. We played tbem in a fivegame series and it was awfully close
and definitely some of that prestige was worn off."

Coninuedéflp. 12'Cowboy vs..P istolero
by K. Graham bowers tanity" or "Atheasmwith a human

The "Urban Cowboy" met the face"
"Pistolero from out of town"an yes Dr. William Craig of the Univer-
terday's inconcIusive debate be_ sity of Chicago refuted Cooper's
tween proponents of Atheasm and assertion with the dlaim that right
Christianity which was part of Chris- and wrong are relative and purely
tian Awareness Week. The U of A's subjective wthout the existence of
own Dr. Wesley Coojer of the a Hgher Beang.
Department of Philosophy defend- It was in reference to bath Craig's
ed Atheism by defining an "Urban deft sklls as a debater and his
Cowbow Christianity."' Amerîcan nationality that a -mern-

Dr. Cooper's argument was that ber of the audience dubbed him. *
just as a person can dress and the "pîstolero from out of town."
behave like a cowboy withaut Such catchyphrases were in stark
being one, a person can alsa hold contrast to the otherwise very aca-
Christian-like morals without be- demicand indecisivedebate.Approx-
lieving in Christ. Cooper referred imately 200 people attended.
to this as "Urban Cowboy Chris-

Mjyorris (let) and WoodbMlge (aght) bawge over ftow to forc~e exec te meet oblisueloit.

Exec* gets slap ,on -wnst.
by Arm Grever because she fçlt im-office relations aweelc "induie éfmetnr

Executive mhernbers are now,'-1-,csieom tn a
required ta spend at least fifteen and t'eprfessiona isin of tbe exe- i osdrnno asb&

a wekin heoffcero e utive.were suffeaing. Three oncilos were a(&
hours i:didn'want ta take this ta sen vta sit on the Student Medi1

accessible ta stridents. cyc!"si ors btw a. omte hteet etyà'
Students' Council passeth ie leg- concl" s ai ris,"theeati Cmmte taaetcsndx y*

isltin as ngb o amoio ~ this problmeriu h erat Editor-in-Chief for the Gateway.
Gayle Morris, V.P. Eternal, and triedtt deal with iteto a >aal"Tecucloshse er
Constance Uzwyshyn, V'. Acade- 1 hewere a number of ameni- Diannue Midglagh- Nursing rep,
rnic, by a vote of 16 for and 4 ments ta ithe original niotion. iay- Richard ltakochey -,Business rep,
aganst. son Woodbridge proposed the èite- and 1Ricard -scece

Morris put the motion forward in fbrSédOlbUS Pt>Y


